
Carl H. Crumley N4 VD
512 North Harrison Avenue
Cory NC 27511

The 75m DX Chaser Antenna
-SIB}" works on 7Sm

as well as 2m

Recent ly , I constructed
a 1/4 -wave vertica l

wire antenna for 75 meter
OX wo rk . The anten na
worked fairly we ll , com
pa red to my inver ted vee at
50 feet, occasional ly out
perform ing it on OX and
generally fal ling far sho rt
on cl ose stat ions (as would
be expected).

My or igina I 1{4-wave had
12 ground rad ials 60 feet
long under it , as we ll as two
ground rod s separated by
40 feet and connected with
a bu ried wire . I thought my
ground-radia l system was
working well as a ground
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plane for the ve rtica l
radiato r (a 61-foot w ire
suspend ed from a rope
that hangs between two
enormous pine trees).

O n-the-ai r discussions of
my antenna w ith 75 meter
OX enthusiasts brought
several snickers about my
poor gro und. It seems that
serious 75 meter vert ica l
users be lieve in we l l over
30 rad ial s to lower t he
gro und connect ion lo sses.
One individual even star
tl ed me by saying that,
even w ith 30 radial s, I
wou ld have over 25 per
cent signal lo ss to the
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ground system.
H av ing al ready du lled

one ax head down to a nub
bury ing only 12 radial s, I
started searching for an
easier way out to improve
its perfo rmance. Di gging
arou nd in o ld anten na
books (t he kind tha t talk
about rhombics, windoms.
and Zep ps) turned up some
interesting f act s that led to
what I have up in the trees
now- a SI B-wave top
lo aded vertical.

Theory

The 1 /2 -wave dip ol e
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antenna carries maximum
cu rrent at the center in
sulato r it It is centerfed .
The center is the minimum
voltage point , w hich is why
you can use practicallv
anything for a cente r in
su lator . A 1/4-wave vertical
is just half of a d ipole, wi th
the ground plane ma king
up the missing ha lf. Where
cu rrent f low is highest in a
w ire antenna, maximum ra
d iat ion occu rs. Just as t he
center o f a dipole does the
mos t radiating, so does the
bo ttom p o r t i o n of a
114-wave vertica l do the
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Fig. 1.
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Fig. 2. Fig. 3.



Fig. 4. Alternate feeding methods.
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coil to get a suitable swr .
My final results showed an
swr of 1.4:1 at 3.8 MHz .
(See Fig. 4.)

In some cases, it may be
necessary to put a variable
capacitor in parallel with
the base coil and possibly
even another in series with
the center of the coax line .
(See Fig. 4.)

Results

This was definite ly the
way to go! The antenna
now should exhib it a little
ga in over the o rig inal
1/4-wave vertical. More im
portantly, t he ra d ia ti ng
part of t he wi re (the por
t ion with the most curre nt
fl o wing in it) is up a round
the to p inste ad o f down on
t he ground, This makes the
ground system not as im
portant as when the cu r
ren t is near the bottom.
There 's no nee d to dig
you rself to death burying
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A few more turns of wire
added to the inductor and I
had a good 3/4-wave reso
nant dip at 4.S MHz . Now I
had what I was looking for .
If the antenna was 3/4
wavelengths long at 4.S
MHz, then, by applying the
usual formulas , I found my
antenna was 1/4-wave
length lo ng at 1.S MHz and
S/8-wave lengt h long at 3.8
MHz .

Just to test my theory, I
ung rounded the antenna
and found a dip at 3.0
MHz . That would be the
1/2-wave point, and, since
ungrounded half-waves a re
resonant (dipo les , if you
p lease), I had done every
thing correct ly up to this
po int.

A S/8-wave vert ical be
i n g nonresonan t (not
presenting a low-imped
ance feed point), I had to
put a litt le matching coil at
the bottom and tap up the

Parts List
l 1 12 turns no. 14 solid copper wound on 2Y2 -inch form. Tapped

4 turns from bottom for coax feedline. Space wound to allow
moving tap for minimum swr. .

l 2 ae tume no. 14 solid copper wound on 4Y2 -inch form. Space
wound over entire length. A 'rupcerwaret Juice container is
satisfactory for form.

e 1 (if needed) 365 pF per section broadcast-type variable. All
sections may need to be paralleled for max imum
capacitance if resonance is not obtained with 1 or 2 sec
tions.

C 2 (II needed) 10 pF to 250 pF wide-spaced variable.
Ground radials

Each radial approximately 60 feet long, buried about 1 inch
underground in a furrow cut with an ax . All radials are
brought together and soldered to a piece of copper strip.
The radials do not necessarily have to be in perfect " spokes
ol-a-wheel" conliguration, but may be bent to fit available
space.

Fig. 5. Capacity hat. Tacks placed on wooden cross
members act as points to wind wire. Connect wire to
loading (which hangs under capacity hat) near the center.
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lo adin g a shortened wire in
any given situa tion , the
fo llowing ide as show how I
arrived at the va lues fo r my
a nten na . I feel confident
that t he mess in my back
yard is a 5lB-wave vert ical.
My method doesn 't req u ire
any sophisticated instru
ments, o nly an swr bridge
and a cheap grid-dip meter.

A 1/4-wave grounded
vertical is resonant (has a
low impedance feed point).
Therefore, a grid-dip meter
will show a dip at the reso
nant frequency if the coax
is removed and the anten
na temporarily attached to
the ground system. Sure
enough, my grid-dip meter
said that my vertical was
resonant at 3.8 MHz . A lit
tle one-turn loop was
twisted into the vertical
wire in orde r to get suffi
cient coupling fo r t he gr id
dip meter.

I lowered the wire and
placed a " ca pac ity hat"
(see Fig. S) o n top and
hoisted it back up. Now my
grid-dip meter said my ver
tical was resona nt at 2.8
MHz . With success just
around the corne r, I t hen
placed a n ind uc ta nce (see
Fig. 3) between t he w ire .
and the capac ity hat. Sud
denly, I could not find the
resona nt po int. I figured it
had go ne ou t of t he low
en d range of t he me ter (1.9

' MHz), But I d id find a di p
at 5.4 MHz, whic h turned
out to be t he 3/4-wave
point. M ult ip les of
1/4-wavelengt h vertica l are
reso na nt also, so, from this
point on, I rel ied on the
3/4-wave dip to make my
adjustments .

"

most radiating ,
All t hat leads to the fact

that the bottom of my ver
tica l was doing most of the
work down where ground
losses were the highest . See
Fig . 1 . The idea, therefore,
was to get the high current
flowing at a point up higher
in the wire, as in Fig. 2. That
would make the radiating
part of the wire further
from ground and therefore
reduce ground losses. This
is an age-old idea hams
have been us ing for years
with 160 meter antennas
where is is practically im
possible to get a full -size
vertical in the air.

Electrically lengthening
low-frequency vertical
wires is usually ac
complished by the old
" c a p a c it y- ha t " and
loading-coil method . Ar
t icles on t his method tell
you to stick the mess on
top of a wire , a nd it
becomes longer t han a 1/4
wavelength and more effi
cient for t he previously
ment ioned reasons . But
how long is it and does it
rea lly matter?

t hated to just ra nd o mly
toss up some to p load ing
and ho pe that it was an im
proveme nt. Feel ing a speci
fic le ngt h wou ld be prefe r
able, I sett led on SIB-wave
electrica l le ngth, since it
wo uld theo retica lly give
some gai n. My resea rc h
turned up the fact that a
S/8-wave vertica l is actua l
ly ha lf of a " d o u b le
extended Zepp" (remem
ber that ante nna?)
operated against ground.

Since no one can give
you exact values for



w ire al l arou nd the ya rd
and offend ing your dog.

Let me emphasize that I
st i l l be l ieve that th e
ground system must be
good for any ve rtica l to be
a good low-angle radiator.
The radi al s sho uld be no
sho rte r t ha n 1/4 w av e
length. No 4-f oo t gro und
rods or cold-water pipes
fo r thi s ante nna, please !

An unexpected advan
tage is that the SIB-wave
isn ' t as prone to noise
pickup as a 1/4-wave, since

the SIB-wave is phys ica l ly
grounded . The lower at
m o spheri c noi se l e v el
makes copy a lot easier o n
weak signals.

There's o ne min or di sad
vantage - it is fairly narrow
on freq uency bandwidth.
M y usable range of fre
quen cie s is only f rom 3.75
to 3.BS MHz . However, th is
is where all the 55 B DX is
lo cated , so who ca res?

I have also found t hat
thi s antenna works better
tha n t he o ld antenna w hen

it comes to work ing nearby
sta t ions that are using
antennas which transmit in
th e h or i z o n t al pl an e .
Evident ly, the ca pacity hat
and loading coil have som e
p ickup hor izon tally and
help m ake thi s an all
aro und better c hoice tha n
t he 1/4-w ave vertical.

The same principles ca n
be applied to m ak e a high
eff iciency vertic al for any
LF band . Ev en o n 160
meters, it would not be dif
fi c ul t to get e no ug h

l o adin g to m ak e it a
SIB-wave at 1 .B MH z. From
my f igures, you can see it
didn' t take much work to
get an electrical 1/4-wave
at 1 .B MHz whil e 1 was
working my way down to a
1f4-wave at 1.SMHz (which
is what my SIB-wave reall y
is).

Fir st on-the-a ir test on 75
meter 55B y ielded a 5 by 6
plus 5 over 5-9 report from
G3KFT, and DJ6TK broke
in to say I was 5 by 9.

Eureka, it works!.

for further information, write:
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509 Argonaut Transceiver
206A 25·100KHz

Crystal Calibrator
208 CW Filter
210 Power Supply lor 509 only
215P Ceramic Microphone
KR5-A Keyer

TEN-TEe Argonaut 509
Tired of push-button QSOs? H ad it with the KW killers? The almost
too easy life of power hamming? Then the exci tement of Argonaut
ing is for you. The QRPp world is different. A challenge? Of course.
The test of an operator? Perhaps. But above all it is the thrill of
working the world with 5 watts.

The Argonaut club is exclusive, not everyone is a member. But if
you enjoy the spiri t of conquering distance with lower power, you are
"in." There are no dues - just the price of an Argonaut.

Join the thousands of fellow members in the Argonaut club, get
in on the Argo fun. Your membership awaits you at your Ten-Tee
dealer.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Five band : 3.5-30 MHz. SSB and CW modes. V2ILV receiver sensi tivi ty,
5 watts transmitter fi nal input. Fully solid-state. Permeabil ity tuning .
Instant break-in , Instant band change without tune-up . Receiver
offset tuning. Autom atic sideband selection. reve rsi ble. Direct
frequency readout. Built-in SWR bridge. S-Meter . WWV receive.
Internal speaker . Plu g-in ci rcui t boards . 12-14 VDC or AC supp ly
power. Wt. 6lbs. Size HWD: 4Y2" x 13" x 7".

I know most of them are
begin ners who are working
21100-21150 «Hz. Their way of
calling CQ is usually quite
wrong. and we lose much time
waiting for them. It seems like
an eternity when you hear CO
or CO OX 20 times or more and

from page 87

PLAY ING GAMES

Continued on page 94

I am writing to comment on
Mark Herro's neat computer
game, "The Klingons Are Com
ing!" (Apr., '78). To run this pro
gram on the TRS·BO, a few
smal l modi fic at io ns are
necessary: Une 210 LET Y =

formed 40m gay CW net. We
already have 58 members. Gay
CW ope. please write for info.

Don Richman AA6GA
PO Box 384

Belmont CA 94002

1 1

ATTENTION. ANITA!

I would like to increase the
membership of th e newly-

then a cal lsign twice at the end.
When there is a RM-and there
always is-we miss their call
very easily,

So, please, a reminder to our
young American friends: CO
(three times) de W. .. (also 3
times) orc o (three times) OXde
W.. . , etc" for two minutes is
enough-when you don't doso,
you lose many OX contacts,

VI ada Lausman OK2PDD
Brno, Czechoslovakia
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pie who are grateful for the
OSO. They often send a letter
with their card, and are always
asking for mine. Sometimes it
is their first overseas or first OK
contact.
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